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Report of Committee on Pr obation and Suspens ion was
discussed.
Minut s of the M ting 0 t h Faculty eoat , Wednesday, July 14, 1965 , a t
3:30 p •• in th Of fic of t he Dean of the Faculty.
M mb r s present: Mr. Cleland, Mr. Da lton, Dr. Edwards, Miss Felten,
Mr. Forsythe, Mrs. Hellem , Mr . Osborne, Dr . Pier ..on,
Dr. Rice, Dr . Staven, and Dr. Gar ~ood, Chair n .
nm rs abs ent : Mrs . Brown, Dr. Nelson.
The mee t i ng was called t o order b y Dr. G rwood, Chairman, who said t he
topic f or discussion w s the Report of the Committ e regar di ng academic pro-
b tian nd suspension. This Report w s pre ented a t t h last meet i ng .
The follm~ing items were cons idered and di s cuss d .
1. It a asked if t his p I n permitted t he building up
of pc itive credit tows d the remov 1 of pr oba t i on .
I t w s explained t hat t he positive grade points are
built up and are stockpi l d .
2 . In the present pI n, there is no stockpiling of grade
points . Each se test r's work i s considered on its
record only .
3 . Under the sugges t d plan a student may enroll a great
many mor e t i s ~it~ deficient grade points than with
t he present plan.
4 . It wa as ked i f t he probation and suspension plan was
fOT th benefit of t h .. student or is it an a t t ropt to
penalize. Should th s tudents be protected? The
elfare of t he student is of importance .
5 . Dis issing s tudents a t the end of t h f 11 a m ster
was discuss d. One of t h problems has b n the
m chanica! onc. I t was aSked i f it would be possibl
to get t .e information i n t i me .
6 . The number of t i m s a student may be r instat d was dis-
cussed. At pres nt a 's tu ent mus t remain out of col leg
one semester nd then may b adr. ~tt d . One ugges tion
was that f t r t he second suspension ) t he student be sus-
p nded for t 0 s mes t rs, o~ not permitted t o return in
the fut ur e .
7. I t s asled i f t h sugge s t ed plan permits stud nts to
enroll s em ster after semester before fin lly bing
s spended. I t was sugg st d that t is ncourages t hem
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7 . (Cont.)
to nroll a nd r emai n in colleg rather than di scourag -
ing them. I s it b tter to dis~uss t hea students as
the may not b e good influ nce.
I t as suggested tha t t his s hou ld b _ discussed fur th r at the next meet -
ing. I f a chang is t o be de it could not be put in effect until t he second
s em ster as it is too I t f or th f I I s ster .
Mr. Dalton asked f or t h opi lion of t he S nat regarding t he counting of
gr ade points f or th courses whi h stud nts trans f er. For students ~ho trans-
f r nd complet their wor{ for a degree, a l l the cour es and grade on t he
transcript have been f i gur d i n comput i ng t he grade index. Mr. D l ton sa i d
t ha t s ome of the col l eg s, Kansas State is one, ~il1 not accept D's f or t r ans-
f er . I n some of the col l eges t he cour s es ar e accept d toward a degr ee but t h
gr ade index is not figured i n f i nd i ng the overall gr de index, i.e.~ the index
is t he one made in t he Col l ge giving the degr e.
This was discussed.
T eeting d journed at 4 : 30 p.m.
John D. G rwood, Chairman
Stand 1 e V. Dalton , S cr e t ar
Flor nc DodIer, Recorder
